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FOMRHI Co*^. 45

RENAISSANCE TRANSPOSING
KEYBOA RD IN STRU},1ENTS

Nicolaa Heerie

It le a well-known fact thatr ln tho RanaieeaJrcQr Bovcral pitch-standarde
cocxloted, at tlmo! svon wtthln onc alng)-c lnatrumont' Although the par-
ticulare ol the constructlon of Ruckerst ttranepoeingr double oanual

harpeichorco are now well known, the role that Such instrumente played ln
the contemporary musical Iife ie not yet enough understood. The problem

posed by dirrerent instruments at different pitches is in fact the same'

even if it ie icss obvious. The distance between the pitches often is a

4th or a 5th so that, in the hypothesis that these inetrumento served

transposition purpoSeEr the transpositions implied are the easiest among

the few onee virici, fgtir- or 17th-century musiciars had to perform' Another

possible hypctiresis is that instruments at different pitches corresponded

to varying usages; but it would then be very surprioing that these pi'tchee

should be a:: integral number of semitones apart. or elset they cofrespon-

ded to the usual vocal or instrumental ralrge6, treble, alto, tenor and

baes.
Noneoltheseexplanatioreiserrlirelysatiofactorylthefactthat

they do not neceasariiy exclude each other is interesting, but not very

enlightening, In u.ry opinion, the difficulty arises from the fact that our

modern concepts of pitch and transposition arenot more adapted to theoe

alcient inst:.uments. Ttre mental p"o"u"u"u of the Renaissance musiciana were

probably not aruch different from ours but the difference, tiny as it iet
produces enough distortion of the image to make it difficult to understand'
Our moclei'n theoreti.cal concepts are misleading because they carurot readily
adapt to Renaissarlce times. The conception of pitch and transposition hae'

known a constant evolution since the -rigins of the Occidental music theory

in the ca;olingiarr era. The Renaissance concepti.on is one step of this evo-

lution, ourB is another. rt may well be that Renaissance musicians consi-
oered their ccnception as the ultimate one, much as we do today. This, of
courae, wa6 and remaine untrue.

in orde:. to fully r.rnderstand the problem, we should be able to recover

the vi-ewpoint of Rucklrer time, abandoning any preconceive-d idea' It would

not be possible to describe in a few paSes an evolution of centuries'
I wil-I try to give enough below to make my opinion more or less clear; for
the rest, I can only refer the rearler to the study I am preparing on the

subject. The problem is of musicological rather thaJ1 technical naturel it
lnvolves various aspecte of the music theory, but I will try to avoid any

excessive technicality. In order to set the sceno, let us start with the

medieval conceptiorr, i"oto which the Renaia.ance one ie derived'
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1. Diatonic nedieval keyboarda
and modal tranepoaitiona

l'led,ievaI and Renaissarrce keyboarde often lacked raised keys in the low
octave. Edwin Ripin has been able to reconstruct the appearence of the
orgarl keyboard in the rMystic Lamb'before its repain+"ing by van Eyck: it
bega-n on G with no raised key before f#. As Ripil furtiier ohou'ed, the
pedalboard of the Norrlanda orgarl in Stockholm, beginning on C with 86 as
its first chromatic key, is a precise analofy to the bass end of the key-
board in van Eyckrs original veroionl. Any re6rl1ar short octave shows the
6ame succession of tones and semitonesr TTSTTS SS, in the bass oetave.
The medieval ald Renaissance music made little use of conplex tonalities:
even if chromatic degrees were often deme-nded in the upper parts of key-
board compositione by tho laws of counterpoint, they ueually renained un-
needed in the bass part.

fhis explanation is generglly thougi:t sufficient. Howe';er, it does not
take account of the transpositions that may often have been needed when

keyboard instruments, the organ i-n particular, acconpanied vo j.ces. O.re may

as6ume that the earliest medieval orgals, which often incluied no other
ehromatic degree than a b-flat and at times covered no more than an octave,
were utilized for playing Gregorian melodies. later, in the 1++"h cent'.:.r1',
it became usual- to add counterpoi.nts above the plainsong neloa;r utilized ae
carltus firmus; the keyboard rantes were extended chror,ratically toward the
treble, but the fturction of the low octave rernained the same as before: it
eerved for the playing of Gregorian melodies.

Thus, the bass part of keyboard compositions usually was given: it
normally included no chromatic degree but, in notation at least, its pitch-
level was predetermined. The baos part, the ca":rtus firrnus, aleo was the
part sung by the choirj either accompanied at the orgal or foilowing an
organ prelude which gave the pitch and recollected the tune. In ar.r- caser
i"t was essential that the pitch at which the cantus w&s plai'ed corresponded
to that at which it was sung. Of course, organ builders chose a prtch-
etanda-rd which, in most cases, equated the notated pitch-Ievel with that
convenient to the voices, but the best chosen pitcl,-staniaro couid not have
afforded a complete solutionl the plain6on6, if notateo at its theoretical
pitch-Ievel, without alterations, covered a rarlge of about two octaves, too
wide for unison singi.ng. fne singers themselves would have been rrnable to
sing the whole repertory without transposition.

Even at the time when keyboard ranges were not wider ttra:i al octave,
the organistrs problem was not so much of confjling the plai-nsong within
the keyboard range - fragments of the melody could have been ornitted - than
of giving the comect pitch to start from. Actually, there existed a simple

1' Cf . E. M. Ripin, r1he Norlanda Organ and
schrift to Ernst Emsheimer (Musikhistoriska

g section of mY

version of a letter sent to Ed when he wae

the Ghent Altarprecer., i" IS=t-
riuseets skrifter 5), Stockholm,

communication is arr adapted
preparing this article in i97).
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trlck, doculoonted ln nsdleval treatieee2, permittiag tho choir to lntone
any chanl at rrny pltch: the aingore merely hatl to tranepoee at tho octave
the notee r*,hich felL outside the range they could eiing. Yett one could
hardly believe that thie ever wae more. than an expedient' Surely, singere
and organists knew more satjsfactory transposition procedures

What I want to show is rather obvious: transpositions at the 4th or
5th, the only ones performable on a diatonic keyboard with one chromatic
degree per octave, oufficed to solve all problems of piteh. The corollary
of this thesis is that transpositions to the 4th or lth must have been
performcd much more often than any othdr and, possibly, knew a special
Lt"tr" irr the period concerned. For the sake of the argument, let us envi-
sa6e a sornervirat oversimplified case. Since, before the mid 15th century at
least, the cantus fj.rmus regularly was confined jl the bass part of the
keyboard contposition6, one may assume that medieval organs often were built
at auch a pitch-etandard that the lowest notee of the keyboard or pedal
corresponala wtttr the lowest pitches that the choir could 8jng. thereforot
the organistrs problem reduced to playing the cantus firmus as low ae the
keyboard permitted. Let us examine the case of a c-keyboard without chrorna-
tic key before b6. The table hereunder showe under a sketch of the keyboard
the lgweot possiEle poeition of an average raxge for each of the eiSht
oodee). fhe fi-nale are uaderlined.

Hocle' 1:

Itodc 2:

Mode ]:
Mode 4;

Mode 5:

ltode 5:

Hode f:
or

e

g

A

A

d

G

cr

?lcrdr

dr

cr

ot

cr

cr

d

gfcr dl cl fl
gl al

.{,

t
f
cr.8.

""bb b

f
e

abbb
tg

"hu
"bub
"bbbfl
er I

dr

.bbu
dr o'

.bbb

I

E
dr

Mode83 c d e f .6 "bbb cr dr cr

.-
,Qf.forinetanceNotkerIabeo,inGerbert,@(hence-
forth GS)r fr 10O; Berno of Reichenaur_Eg IIi75a; Joannee de Murie' GS

III, 212b f.; Drgolbert of Admontr CS II, ,27b f.
z) th" range' considered are those deocribed i-n 0ddots !iipgg.'E_^It
25g tt., .. tabulated in l|J. ApeI, Gre8orian chant, Bloomi-ngton, 1956, 155.
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Hodee 11 1r 5r 5 and I are untranopoeedl modee 2 and 4 are tra-rsposedto the high 4th; node 7 ie the most troubresome, being either too h:,gh ortoo Iow. fhe traaspooition to the low 5th, with the final on the tirit Xey,
doee not permit the b5 - which would rarely be neeced, i-rr mode f, hoxe,,.er -nor the subfinal. Ttre organist would probably have transposed the ceiocies
of rather high range, leavi:rg the others untransposed. C" overall range of
the plainsong ir the table covers an 1'1 th or a 12th between c anC fr or
8t. In order to fu-rther reduce this range, reode 4 sliould be tran-"FoseC to
the high minor Jrd instead of the 4tir, with tiree flatol nocie 5 sr.oulc t,e
transposed to the 1ow 2nd, with two fIats, md rnode Z to the 1ow najor Jrd,with four fLats. A fuI1y chromatic low octave would be neeCed but, €y€n 60r
the overall range could not be less than a lOth since mod,es 2, 4 ar:d B each
cover it alone.

Let us briefry envisage the case of the G-keyboard, supposi_:rg ti:at
here too the lowest notee correspond with the loweet pitchee that the. choir
courd sing - that is, that the G-key of the G-keyboard eounde the sa:repitch as the c-key of the c-keyboard, or that the pitch-standard of the
G-keyboard is a 4ttr higher than that of the c-one. obviously, since the
succession of tones and semitones rerr:aino the same, tire mcdes can be played
in the same a-rrangement as j-n the table a.bove, where the sketch of the
c-keyboard could be replaced by one of a G-keyboard. Ilodes 2 and 4 '^'culdthen appear untransposed, modes 1, 3, 5, 5 ald B trar,sposed to tlie row +th
ald mode 7 to the low l+th or low Bve. The adva-rrtages of tire c-keyboa:d are
obvious: the tra-nspositions are much less numerous and they i-nvolve a flat
rather than a sharp,, which seerlls to have been preferred irr the Mioaie Ages.
And indeed, c-keyboards appear to have been muih more fre<1uent than G-ooear

l

2. Trar.,sposition and solmization

In our modern conception, it is poosible to transpose followi:rg the eyele
of fifths toward the sharp or the flat side to the i:rfi-nite withou+, that
the theoretical complexity of the procedure i:lcreases aa one departs fron
the etarti:rg point. Any remote transposition can be described as resulting
from several lraneposiiions to the 4ih or 5th. fn iire Mj.dcile Ages and the
Renaissa-nce, on the contrary, transpositions to more than cne 4th or 5th
away from the starting point'may at times have seened to be of a different
nature than those iavolving one step only in the cycle of fifths. Ln that
6ense, transpositions to the 4th or 5th whichr a6 we have seen, could reet
arl needs in the Middle Ages, may have known a specj"al status in that
period.

Most medieval organisto probably received their first traini.ng in
music as singersl in addition, when improvising counterpoirrts on a cantus
firmus, they probab)-y used to read the cantus firmus in voca] notation.
These are reasons to believe that they thought i-rr terns of solmi:ation. The
solmization system, i-n the Middle Ages at Ieast, incluCed two terrninologiee.
The first one described the position of the notes wrthin the G:rnut or, more
practi.callyr within its materialization on a keyboard or a monochord. Ac-
cording to this terminolory, the final of mocie 1wou1d have been oescribed
as dsoLre on the c-keyboard, as Are on the G-one: it closel;r correcpcnCed
to 6lffiG-aern terminology. fne s;;nd solmization termiaologr described the
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function of the nota consldered, eaying for inatance that the final of modo

l wao r"4,'Ihis implied that there waa a eemitone between the 2nd and ]rd
degreei-above thie note. fhe firet terminology was utilized in theoretical
diecussiono and appears more often in treatisee. The second was pragticed 5

by singere s.nd protably by instrumentalists - although the latter often
wlre confronted with tire duality of solmization since the notes they played'
when viewed as degrees of an instrumental ranger were named according the
first terminology.

However, if one can admi.t that some medieval organists at least
dubbed re the final of mode 1, and the other notes accordinglyt then one

must aailt tirat the difference between transposed and untransposed modes'

or between tire c- and G-keyboards, must have been much less obvious to them

than i.t is to us. Both keyboards began with an ut and, if the pitch-stan-
dards were exectly a 4ttr apart, both utre sounaea tne eame pitch' The only
obvioue diflerence between the two kei5oards.was that the first had ite

"""."a-r"-i;;), 
tn" secon<l its secon9..g: f f#) as first raised key - the

fact that the Norrlanda organ has both\ arra b$, that ls both f1 and-4:
as lower keys takes here its futl significance.'Un}ess the organistl having
developcd ctrnc inoight into the t)1cory of 'the Gamut, realized that the ut
of the c-keyboara wls a ij*l&, that of the G-keyboard a gamT?,ut, he may not
have been fuf fy aware ttrEffi-ne keyboard wae I transposingt with respect to
the other.

The relation between tlie two solmization terminologiee ie clear: each

name in the first terminology inclurles all eyllables that can be utilized
for that degree in the second terminology: !hus, d-sPlTe means that the

degree g cai either have the function of a_gf or that of a Te in a melody'

Inversely, eacir rnelodic function' each syllibJ'e of the 6econd terminology
can be founo in several narnes of the first terminolog'y. For instancer re
appears in Are (or ite octave "tr;i;"i, i" a=ol.e !"1-ti: octave gt"t.."-l
*,-,i i., i:so1ifit. In general, eacir syffable is found in three different
name6 per octave and can thus be played on three different degrees per

octave in the Gamut, on three different keye per octave on the keyboard'
The fnatuialr pooition of alr for instance, is on gso1re;. it-9* be trane-
posed to the low 4th on l";lrhardr position, involvin6 l\: bi since the

dugr.u above re muet be E-tone above it) or to the high 4th on gsolreu!
(tIoft' posit5n, involving the b6 since the degree a Jrd above I9.Pr1:|.!"
a minor ]rd above it). Any other ilansposition ie outside the possibilitiee
of the system and involves I@.'

Apparent}y,thetranspi@.sib1ewithinthesolmizationsyetem
would be to tf.e'i1igh o" fo* 4th - or, of coureer to their octave5' 1yrr4{s

lrere 6onewirat more complex in practice, however. The melodic function of a

note was deduced mainly from its proximity to a semitone ' The notes bound-

ing a semitone ,"tu ".iIed 
gi and !i sol and 1a respectively meant ra tonef

and rtwo tones above the seEftonet; re and ut mea-nt ta toner and rtwo tonee

below the oemitoner. There was no need to imagixe name6 for notes farther

$ S"rur.I medieval treatiees describe the finale of the modes as !!r mi, fa
and soI rather than as D, E, F and. G, e.g. Hieronymu8 of Moravia in
Cousffiaker, Scriptorum de musicB ...1 I, 77a f '
5 Urrti,." our theoretical musical scale, the Gamut has limits and a rather
narrow range, so that etrictly speaking octave tranepooitione are not
alwayo poeeible within tho syetem.
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from tha eemitone elnee, provided the uuelc vae diatonic, theee notes
farther away alwaye would be closer to another semitone and be called uith
reapect to itb. 11tu6, tho syIIables attributed to the degreee of a rnelody
il modo 1 without b6 wou).d have been the following:

Such a metody was not readily transposable to the 1ow 4th or hiSh 5th: the
Iower re was transposable from d (dsolre) to R (Are) or a (elanire), but
the hi$er re could not have beEn Tiul$-osed froifT (rlani:'?fE e or et
(Uottr called elami) without tplacing on this degree a s;;lIabLe vhich is not
naturally therer, which is one of the defjaitions of musica ficta.

'To some extent, medieval musicians utilizi::.9 the solmization systeo
would have considered that the higher re in mode 1 untransposed, p)-aced i.1n
rhardr position on g!gg!1g, was placed there by virtue of some kind of
traneposition. Transposi-ng mode 1 to the hi.Sh lith, ae this:

cd
ut;

ef
mi fa

ef
mi fa

8a
so1 re

I
re

a b5 cr dr
mi fa so1 re

b c dr
mi fa sol

er fr It
mi fa eo1

a b5 cr dr
mi fa sol la

f
ut

I
re

not only implied traasposilg the lower re from its rnaturalt position on d
to itsrsofti position o, g, but also tdETransposing' the higher re fron ite
f hardr position on a to its tnaturalr one on d'. Mode 1 vas not Eeoreti-
cally more complex when transposed to the high 4th than when un'-ransposed:
rather, half of the melody was viewed as transpoeed in both eases - what
varied was which half was transposed.

If the melody included a U5 instead of a S wnen untra.:'rsposed - it
must be kept in mind that the b6 was an intrinsic part of the Garnut and
that its presence i-rt a Gregorian melody does not necess&rily result frorn a
traaspooition - it was. not readily transposable to the high 4th or lou )th:

cd
ut;

I
I
I

I

Ihe lower re is transposable to its rsoftr position on I but the higher
one, alrer$ i"rsoftl position, cannot be further transposed i.n that di-
rection without musica ficta. fhie makes it clear that the only tra::srosi-
tions performable in the oolmization system had the effect either of addi-ng
a flat i-n melodies having nbne or of removing it fron melodies includlrg it
when untranspo.sed. The Gregorian repertory also includes nelodies having
both bg ,nd 4, which were wholly untransposable without recourse to nusica
ficta. I cannbt enter here a discussion of rnusica ficta: for the present
purpose, it will suffj-ce to icnow that it was quite a complex procedure, one
to which, as Schlick said, rnot everyone is usedr.

To sum up: in the solmization system, transpositioos to the high or
low 4tir and their octaves were in 6ome ca6es so trivial that orga:tists -
and musicians in gelreral - might not have been aware of pe:fornilg them.
AIl other transpositions i-nvolved such complex processee that not everi'one
was able to perform them.

-

o Thiu is the obvious reason why the solmizatlon eyeteo is baseci on hexa-
chords. In the diatonic syetem, eemitonea never are aeparated by lese than
two tones nor by more thart three.
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J. The trariapoattlone
accordi:rg to Schlick

Schlick'r.$!3gs.I is the earlieat treatlao knona today that provfaee ac-
tailed irrformation on tho performan.ce of'transpoeitlona. His diecuesion
confirms that the foregoing description of the medieval tranepoeition pro-
ceduree ie j-n general correct and showe that thinge were not yet mueh dif-
ferent ix 1511. Schlick describes two pi-tch-otandarde, recommending one of
them for the facilities it afforde when accomparlyi-ng eingers. At his re-
com.mended pi-tch, he shows how to p)-ay modes 1, )t ), 5 and l. Tlite table
hereafter, which adapte Schlickre indicatione to the same modal rangea act

il the table above, hae an overall range of an 11th between e and, af.

Hodc 1:

Hodo ]:
Hodo 5:

Hode 6:

f
e

"bbb
fe-

"bbb
.bbb

dl ol

"hu

6l

dr

dt

dr

cr

ct

fr

cr

cr

c!
d

T

Hode?: f A .bbb ct dt er fr gf ar

Although Sch}lck doee not diecuee mode 8, it could easily be added to the
table: tranepoaed to the hlgh 4th, ite rango ia f-ar. Aclding modes 2 and 4,
on the other hand, neceesarily would extend the range to a 12th or 1]th;
whether this must be done on the high or the low aide raisee the controver-
eial question of Schlickro pitch, wt ictr f will avoid here7 . '

Although Schlickte keyboard is fully chromatic, no transposition other
than to the high 4ttr ie envisaged as a regular procedure at his recommended
pitch. The indication6 concerning the other pitch are too incomplete to
permit drawing a table as for the recommended pitchr but the important
point ie that aII tralspositions envisaged there are to the low Jth. The
whole discussion of the pitches i-n the Spiegel is in fact to the effect of
avoiding ficta. transpositions. If none of his two pitches is utilizedt
Schlick says, rpersons are often forced to sing too high or too low, tutlese
the organist plays the eemi.tones, which is not convenient for everyonero.

' The choice of Oddore modal rangeo for the table above would need a jus-
tification jl the case of a discueslon of Schlickre pitch. Ihe repertory
includes melodies of much wider rarlge than these.
I
' 5piegel, ij ro. Mendelre tranelation as i:r g )()0(ft/ (194&), 53,
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fhe rnedie.ral idea that the \ could at timee be a lower key vas etill
ln exietence in Schlickrs tin6. Hi recornrnende a peda).board coverilg a 12th

fron F to ct, which is two keys nore than many early-15th-century pedal

rarlge6. fherefore, special care was need'ed for the appearance of the two

top keys which may have eeemed unusual to sone orSa:rists' Schlick writes:
;d" # at the top of the pedal keyboard, iust under the cr, should not be

" iorrg'Xuy, Iike ihe 4 ^"- 
octave lower, but short and hi6ir, like the ol"her

semitones. Then the b5/will remain belowt as was custonary anoltt our fore-
fathers, and is more iractical for everyone even todayr Bitrce yntil now few

organs have had any tiys above b6 in the pedal'9'
Scirlick's descripiiorru of tia:ispositions to the hiEh 4th or 1ow 5ih

are rather faconic. He says for instance that tmode 7 will )rave to be played

on cfautt or that rmode J vli1l be played on alanirer - rmoce 7t aldrnode
]r il'ffiI-,.,g of course tthe final of mode 7r ano f of mode ]r. These transpc-
eitions clearly needed no explanation. In view of tirie, it le particularly
entightening to note how aetailed the descriptions of other tranepositicls
are. They always i-nclude considerations of the solmization procedr:re urvol-
ved a-nd always warn agailst the difficulties. Here foilow a few exa:'ples'

One advantage thit Schlick cites i:r favor of his recoll?ended pi-tch is
that the finals Ir moCes 1 and 7 falt on the same key, 5, while at the

other pitch the final of mode / is on c, that of mode 1on d' si:rce iI both'

caaes the final of mode ) falls a tone hi5her still, t[e ot)rer pitch has

three different finals for these three modes ru,nless ttre organist plays in,.,

musica fictar p on d, which is good t9 d-ol !"1 not familiar to €r/€rlon€r'vo
Mi is the fj:rat bf tfre third mod;11, of which the natural position is on e;

T[e transposition imp]ied is to the ]ow tone'
Schlick discusees melodies involving both b5 ""d V which' a6 we have

seen, calnot be tralsposed without musica fi"tu'' He mentions one j-n moCe 7

as much easier to play at his recommended pitch - where inoeed it wouLd not

be transposed -, rlor otherwise the organist would have to play it on c'
where mi and fa wourd fall on e, or play it on dr with mi *d E_on-f. I{e

;;;-;"T1"""ti playi-ng chromatics, as is necess.ry.Bd aSreeable 1'or a

master organist, but not everyone has practised thist'l l' fnat is, the fi:ral
must be placed on c through a transposition to the low lth, the chronatic
semitor-,"'(mi and fa) falllng on eg and er or on d through a transposition
;;l;;-i"r-Tgr,1l3r, the chiomatii oemitone on f and f#'

He also mentions the hypothetical case of two maeses based on t\q sa'me

cantus firmus - a l,lagnificat in mode 5 - where the bass counterpout'/
would descend to c in the first, to 86 or A in the second' Although the two

maases be written ron the same lines ana spacesr - that is' at the sane

notated pitch-Ievel - the second will have to be plai'ed with tle ncdal

finalondr,atonehigherthanthefirstwherethefinaluouldbeoncr'
in order that the low notes of the bass remain withjl the sia5able range'

In the second, masgr tfa will be on dt, gi.on-the oemitone above cr ' or

;#;:;"-;"-u4 u"a "t oi ar which howeveFis difficurt an{,.inposeible for
6ome orgarrlstst wfri-aia not exercise theraselves at thatrra' Use will
indeed be made of the ficta hexachord orl 8o

o7 Spiegel, vii rol Mendelt
tt ct. note 4 above-
1] B""o counterpoi-nts were
hio plainsong rarlge ie not
14_'' SpieTel, iiij vo.

':(o

usual in
conl ureo

$ij-C.*, iij vo; Mendel , 35.

!giff]., iiij r"; V'endel , 36'
Schlickts time, which is the reason x\r
at the botton of the keYboard.

10
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Theso exanplea ahorr clearly enough, I hope, tbat SchLlclcra conceptlon

rag closer to that of the Middl"e Agee than to our modern one. lbanepoel-
tlona nero eti}l perforrned through the aolni-eation eyetem, r'ritb the reeult
iU"i-t"urspoeitiois other than t; the high 4th or Low 5th rernained gxtre-
nely diffiiult. Such tranepositione were'rneceaaary and agreeable for a

maater organietr, but Schlick apparently did not expect the normal organiot
to be fluent at theu.

(fo be continued)
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with the uDper surface of the bo$r a fihc of .sone sort has to be applied.
between the. probe and the bo(y. Grease anC. cil are cor:;.on1y used. on rnetals,
water has been useC, so tras ltallpaper paste. .Eor a nusicaL instr-uulent, almonC

oi1 mlght be accentable, but it wouId. be worth trylng variow devices - C,oub1e

sjd'ed. a&esi.ve tape - cork or rrabber sheet if oiI yJer-i rrracceptabie.
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*qANCE TRANS.POS]NG
RD INSTRU}1EN?S (II)

lii.col-as Ileeis

-l rre : ir'::l Dart oi this study (Fol'tlliI Com. 4!, in l-ir-ri1.7/Com.5), I tried
lo chow r.c,t tr-anspositions to the 4th or 5th af forf e,i ;a:isiyir,g soLutions
to ro.t.:l the prob).e:ns of pitci encounte:'eo by nedier,al a:rd earl"y-Renais-
sance cr';;.nists. 'fra:rspositio;rs to the 4th or )+"h vrere the only ones per-
lor;1at.ie o:. keybol.ros ivith r:o nore f,han one chromaiic key per octave' as
s,:::rines r,ras the case ful tl:e i{licl}e Ages. Up to the 17th century' marly

he-,'i;oaris had nc more tian one chrornatic key in the low octave, when

l:-:::1 nac a $-ioi'i- octave. i:.e:e too, no orher transposition than to the 4th
or 5t;r v,,t-:i:*r h,ave been perfc:'r.:^'ol-e if tile music to be perforrnei marie use
of rne 1o.rr octave.'So long as t:.e problen was restricteC to accornpanying
s:.::;:::s -;r c:.u:cL at a convetrie:.t pitch, however, no other transposition
was really needeC.

Tl-einsDositj.ons to ihe 4tii or l',n were rather trivial in rhe solmiza-
tion systen, rvlrile al-l- othe:'s v,,ere quite compiex procedures invo}virg the
teccnica.ir:u.s of n,i:si.c;r i:c;a. ihe neiieval Garnut ra:i3ed ihe c-ilai anorg
;3e'dj.atcnic'aeg!ffire'anytra,nsoositioni:rvoir'in8theb-fjat
oni;r wae ce:iornabie ',vithout rchromatics'. Pieces vritiLout b-flai as vritten
we:'e traasposable up a 4th or down a 5th within the Gamut. Several Grego-
:'ialr r::erodies includcd a b-ilat when untransposei: these, and the pieces
has,,.d on them, h/ere tr.:rnclc.sabl-e up a 5th or dovn a 4ttr if they had no
b,-::atural ',vhe:r uniran,':'coseC, t:te effect of the transposltion being here of
3e.:c';ing tite, 'c-f*at t'i.-itL,,r:' ri,an acCing it. In short, every diatonic melociy
ha1 t..irt 'na;ulaI t positions a t+th. or a 5th apart in the Gamut - and on the
ke.,-'i',o:.1'c1 ,'r.':1rre t.he b-il-,it kcy at times was raxged anong the lower keys-
-- -.-:-- ,.-^^]^-v .i"i-ri iur;ir;-u:irct:fstic cc::pariscn: orl such a keyboari, borh c- alld f-ma-
-cr are rl;^;rabic on iire whi.;e keys.

',,1e mu*t tiow see how a-lld to rghat extent the si-tuation changed duri-ng
:i,r. leriais;a.nce, when the so.,rnization systen ani'the medieval- Ganut ]ost
r.:,:r of ir,eir sigrriliciurcr,'. Of course, f cou)-d noc revierr* here aI1 Penais-
sa..ce treatises, althougr lnany ol them have sonething to say about trans-
r'cs;-tiorr. Since the present s+-uci'is prina-r'il"y corrcerned with Ruckers ins-
-rrl-:ienrsr ,c rnay suffice to exanine the opin:on of one of Ruckersr nnost
i"..:ious corrtenporaries, Llaetcrius. As wiil appear scon, l.is conception is
stlll based to a large extent on the raedieval theory.
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4. FYaetorius and the
transposed modes

Chapter IX of the Syntagna's Jrd volume provides important information on
tne perforilance of transpositions. llere follows a commented translation of
the most irnportant passages of this chapter.

t'Chapter IX.
Of -"he Transposition of ilelodies.
How and to What Extent Some Chants rnust be Transposed

ilAlthough every piece that is written in high clefs,
i..e. in which the bass is written in ihe C-clef on
the 2nd or lrd line counting from the top or in the
F-cfef on the Jrd line, as this:
must be transposed when it is put into tablature or

in 'i:'ans cr ipt iori .

score for pJ-ayers of the organ, the lute ald any other foundatj"on instru-
ments, as follows: j-f it is in brnol, dcwri a 4th into dui.urn; if it is In--
bdur, d.own a 5th into mollern, yFTn sorne moCes, e.g.-E-o:-;rdian, Aeol-ian
and Hypoionial , when they are transposed. dov,.n a 5th, the sounC produced by
the resulting low pitches is dull and poor. Hence it is much better, anC
the si-nging becomes much fresher arrd more spirited to iisten to, when these
mod.es u."" t"arr"posed. down a 4th, from Curo into durun'rl

The terms bmol and bdur, mol le and $qqrn, have been expiained in pa:'t I
of this communfEion (ffi'.M6, pp]-'t+f). rn short, they can b: un-
derstood as follows: most melodies were written wil.]rin at least two i-iexa-
chords, thernatural-'and the'soft' (or moLle, including the b-fl.at or
bmol) or thernatural-'and. therhard' (orFr,rm, including the b-naturai or
E1"r). 'vJhat Praetorius means is that pieceFffitten in the 'natural--softt
group of hexachords, with a flat in the signature (but see beiow), must be
transposed dor"rr a 4ttr into the'hard-naturalf group anC thai, inversely,
pieces in the 'hard-natural' group must.be transposed Cown a 5th in"o the
harural-soff one -

Thus, this first paragraph states that if a piece is notated at a high
pitch-level it must be played a 4th or a lth lower on polyphonic instru-
rnents. The reason why foundation instruments only are mentioned otviously
is that the chapter deals with the writing out of trarrspositions in trars-
cri-ption. It is clear that melodic instruments also had to tra:isrose, bu'-
they could do it ex tempore from their part. One may wonCer why the piece
haC been written high if +,his'Cid not corresponC to t,ire composer's inten-
tion. It cannot be that the high notation involved ]ess acciier-rtal-s, since
the tra:rsposition down a 4th appears to have the effect of removing a flat
frorn the signature. Neither can j.t be that the high notation invoivei Less
leger Lines since two notations a lth apart in pitch could alv.,ays be put
in the same position in the staff if tite proper ciefs are chosen. The olLy
reasonable explanation j-s that t:re piece was j.n a given mode, or based on a
modal cantus firmus, vrhich it seemed better to notate untra-nsposcd.

Rnaetorius goes on stressing the difficulty of
Curo into durum rnentioned at the end of the f:-rst

the transposition fro:r
para graph:

rrThis however is not only difficuli and j.nconvenient for the organists,'cut
also causes an unagreeable harmony at sone places, nanely when b-natural
and f-sharp,rust be playeC together with the major Jrd d-sha:rp i-n between,
which is so;newhat too sharp and too high ald therefore faise"2.
1' Terrnini musici, BO f.; cf. A. Mendel, rPitch...r,
2 Termini musici, 81.

t7 _
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'!ne pt'ob1en refert ed to is that kc.yboard j-nstrumer*'s in meantone tc::cer.rnt-'nt
usualty ha.re an e-flat, too hi6h to serYe as t-he rnajor Jrd above b. lt is
stri-king ihat if a d-slrarp was needed after the iransposition dou.m ai,th, rt
n:ust be ti-.at t j".e. p j.ece j-ncf udc'C a g-sha:'p urhen unt:'ansposeC. The orr'i'icul-ty
oi this tr;r:scosi.ti-on, as of any f i cte. tralsposition, was not n:erely llLai it
iniplyeri piaying biack keys: even u-rrtransposed pieces included accioentals.

The natter is some'"vhat too complex to be fully discussed here, but 1t
a;Ilears +-i:t a iisrinction nust be rai.e betwcenrcontracuntal-ra.ccrdentals,
vrhi-cli v.rer!- not a1*'ays includeci in the signaturer andttranspositional'ones-
It nus', be re:i.enbereC ihat the l?enais.sance musicians had rul-es determining
where unv;rj-tter accidentals were needed: these ru-Les were perhaps rrot fitted
fo:. die co,.,a:i-i-rg where rtransposittonalr accidentals were needed- .Another
poi.nt. is tilat ?:'aetcriusts expressions ti, bi].tolt and rin bdu:'t car:'not be

irnCerstcoc ae r,rea;i:ng that the pieces would eilher have a b-flat or no acci-
derials: jie.:e, a -oiece 

rin bdurr had a g-sharp when untlalsposed- It nay be

rhat ilre cattus fi:'rnus had noicciCental ald so truly belonged to the natu-
r-a1-r.ari ,{roup of iiexachorCs.

l):.ai:icl it";s e:,:pLains how the d-sharp can be omitted, or replaced 'cy a
d-natural-, or hiCcen in a shake. He streqses the usefulness of keyboards
wirh spli t ey/d# keys and d.iscusses the advisability of providing the organ
uii:h a device for tr"ansposition down a tone or a minor Jrd, Iess useful-, he

acc)s, in:re case of stringed keyboard intrun:ents where the retuning of eO

into d.# is practicable. Apparently, Praetorius i.mplies that the trerrsposl-
tion Co,^ri r 4tt Coul-d be replaced by one down a )rd or even down a tone: he

does not seen to irave been much concerned with the exactness of the resuft-
ing pitch.

After a d.iscussion of some cases where tra.nspositions up or down a tone
could be useful, P:aetorius goes on:

'rlt, is necessar-y ro remenber here that the Ionial ,'noCer if it is too low anc

dull- wiren ulllanscosed., but too hign artd uneasy for the singers when trans-
poseor can be pia;;ed a tone higher if it is tn the Naturai ano Regular Sys-
l"*, o:- a Jrd. ]o',ier if r-t is in the Tralsposed System, on d' as caJ1 be seen
in the foil-o''iing e:<aincles:
il',.-j .rrr2-15 Per tonum rni:lot'em el evatus

:;ils Per tertian decressus"j

It *il1 becon,e clearer bel-ow that il-.e Regular a:rd Transposed Systens corres-
pc11d :o the txo keys tn whicn a given moCe could no:'rna}ly be written. In the
ci-:r-:r.rF:::o:-:.--. the Ionian node in ihe Regular Systen is c-major, i,n the
Tr"a::-coseC System ic is f-rna;cr and the example rereilr shows how to make rt
ci-tr"-jor. F:"aetorius merely shows how the m,ode cal be bror"rght to a convenient
r:ici, starting f:on: either of the cwo notations.3ut }et us first shor:Iy
::eview t:e end.of chaPter IX.

) T".o..r nusici, 82 r.
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rri{ovrcver', ii. is not aJ-ways nececsary to transpose a ch,ent to the i+t}: or r.,h
rn tire partition or in the general br.s.B, L,ut (it rmy qufflce) to transc:-ibe
ii as it has been found in the notation: indeed the tran6posit-j-on, especial-
1y to the 5th, is much easier to observe and to undersiand i:: the notes than
:n tite German alphabetical tablature. Ono can easiLy inagine another clei at
tlle beginning and direct oneself by it. If however someone is not useci to
this and does not find his way through it from the begiruring, he can write
the proper clef on a littie piece of paper and paste it vri.th ,lax on the
i-inesl so that iie has it under the eyes as he wants it to be. Similarly, I
have inscribed. Lwo clefs at the outset of some Courar:tes in rny .lerpsiciro:-e,
for the sake of the transpositions on the instrumenlrrrir-.
That is: it may not be necessary to write out the tra:isposition (but weli to
perform it) if the original is in staff notation. The case ci Praetoriu-s's
or"n Courantes is particul-ari-y interesting in that it shows that the transpo-
sitions were not always needed: otherwise, it would have been useless to
proviCe two clefs. It is clear, of course, that the need for a transposi-
tion depended on the pilcir of the instrument. The chapter closes with exan-
ples of the clefs to be utilized for transpositions up or do'*n a !th; as
Praetorius explains, transpositions up a )th must be read an octave lower
tharr written: they correspond to transpositions down a 4th.

J. Praetoriusts Regular a-nd
Transposed Systems

Tn 15+7, Gl.areanus had extended the number of the modes from eight to twelve.
The four noAI rmdes were authentic and plagal equivalents to the moCern major
and minor. These rnewr modes were perhaps not as new as some Renaissance or
mod.ern theorists may have thought. Indeed, in the MidCle Ages, each eccle-
siastical- rnode had knovm two forrns, one with b-natura. anC the other wit::
b-ffat. V/hat Glareanus did. was nerely to give a new si.atus to two of the
moCes with b-flat: the forrner d-mode with b-flat becaine the new a-mode (Aeo-
lian)' corresponding to our minor, and the forir:er f-mode with b-flat became
the new c-mode (Ionian), corresponding to our rnajor.

kaetorius gives a short description of the modes in chapter VI of tlie
Terrnini musici, where he provides tables of the twelve modes, f:-rst in sia-ff
notation, then in score - that i-s, on a staff of twelve lines -, then in
German orgarl tabl-ature. Each mode appears first in the Reguiar, then in the
Tralsposed System, the second being either a l+th higher or a 5th lower tha;r
the first. The Ionian mode, for instance, is first tabul-ateC as a c-sg&ie,
then as an f-scale with b-i1at. In this case, the purpose of the Transposed
System is obvious: it presents the Ionian mode in its ancient ecclesias""ical
form.

In other cases, the purpose of the Transposed System is l-ess clear
sincer at first sight, it is the Regular Systen that appears to correspond
to the ancient form. The authentic e-mode, for instance, becornes the Pi,.ry-
gian Regular, of which the Transposed System is nothing else than a mere
transposition. The table below will rneil<e the present Ciscuss:-on easier. The
leit colulrul summarizes the information provid.ed. in chapter VI: it lists the
names gi.ven by Praetorius to the twelve modes and Cescribes the scaLe to
which they correspond; the sign * marks the mocies which are written i:r high
c1efs. The right column establishes the correspond.ance with the medieval
modes.

ffi"usici ,BJr.
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c)

a)

i ir-a-

r.'j -l . i.*.1.-::: l" ---::
Aurh. ;-r'ocie rv:th

P1ag. C-::.od.e tti:ir
Pl"a5. g-ncie wii:i:

Auth. e-mode with

PJ-aig. e-noie'"r:-th
a.)

t.n. 
f-node witr

!. 1a,:. ;-moce w].rll

Auih. g-node witr

Plag. g-rncde with

bu)

c)
.r)
ot

q

b4

v
o7

d)

.A.utn. d-mode with b5

PJ-ag. d-mode rviih b'6

lrti.. f-mode with b5

Plag. f-mode t'rith b5r\

Cie.r.!i.s::i,,.,'h;, thiS iabr.e l=ilols eacii node rrr both Systens is a:r ob"icus

iiesire for sl.sienaiizari.on a:ro symmetry: rhe Iie6;u1ar System is justifiec by

tire ex:stence cf a neiieval equival-ent :.:r eighi cases on tl'rel, e, the Transpo-

sea ore l:: six cases on tv;el.re. Tile uitlr:,ate .ius*.if ica+'icn of P:"aetoriusrs
ioctr.:re, hc,.;e'.:er', mugi be fOur.i :n a puzzllnr aspec! of i'ile rnodai trreory ro

be cl ,sc,*sse:l:resently. I{c nccie has b a.s fj,rra..-: ihe'tveil-i'.'nov"L' Ieasoi} is t}"'at

J;=-;;;;"*i equii,aient, ilie r,-.:rqe with b6, ',;:s ;-uite lare in plainsong and

e'.:eit ncr..J spcrad:c rn rnodal poir.-p:rony. Yet, F:"acrcrius does tabulate uhe g-
rrd,.. r.;i:i: !.- - as DCrian ani Hypoflori-;.:: Tlar:epcsei, wh-ile lhiS noae vIlS even

;;;;-r;;;;";i'.1o,, tj,+ e.'c::a ';r;:i, b..
,l.trail.r. ;lreicdies;ji'.:1 I as f;::,'i:- aai.:r:,i;io e:<isl', bui they are no-'
t:U v -ra-i ; r ..r

c,-:rss ii: ---ri :rs lle j-ongir:.; t,c ti:e 5-ncii' ' k'deerd, iite irte:"vals of their s:a1e

are j..1,,' i,rcit: ,-o ti:J.se ci the i-ncce uilr. u,.$, so that 'they are usualiy cra's-

sl: .ei .:.s L: :cltg:rg to rooes 1 or - t1a;:spc'sec' Th1s Classi-fication, wh:ch

a::.eai;' i.as ln use- in t;:e l'iic:-e AAes, rs tc sone extent conventionai ' iut
i,i:e irno:1-:-r;r ?oint is tl,a';, -ii ri:e Miiiiil-e Ages alreaoy, i-t l:aC been al':ri'tted
1,i:.41 tie j-noic cculc 1,.e. lo'r-r]]c t:'alisposed in notation.

| ,."rr^orort.s i:es r: ct acr,tal iy tabuiale his rncies as sca,,,es: he :nerei;r gi"res

il:e rrsr-r:, bc,;nilng rire nocl.al ocr:it!-e a::o the finaj-. lie sLovrg l,iresr: t"hr':e ncies
fc:- the .;isca-;:t ,urtA tiro iass, aici:rg ihat' the leno:' is jcenticaL +"o riie Dis-
can-u ,r t:e Alt r.c ti:.e Has;:. I reproduce the i:riolrr:,s.tioli conrier'::.ing ihe Discant '
T1e tsass has piagal octaves in authentic modes and, authenlic oc'uaves in pla-
gai noce-s. fr polyphony, rhe iistinction between auiirentic a:rci plagai modes

is in arr] cas€ ratner acaCenic.
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This, rrloreover, is not trtre of the d-mode exclusively. Several melod.ies,
belon6;ing to various mocl es, appeerr transposed in mecieval manusclipts. The
purpose of these trareposltions, which oftcn are up a 4th or a 5th, has not
yet been fully elucii.atedo. I'or the present discussion, however, it wilt suf-
fice to acknowledge the fact that a device simiLar to Praetoriusrs two Systems
already existed in the Middle Ages. Although the modern tendency has been cf
rewriti-ng these nelodies in their theoretical key, moclern chant books st:11
inciude insta-nces of transpositions up a 4th or morc often a 5th. T--us, ir,
appears that what haetorius shovred with iris two Systems were the two possibie
writings for each mode, the two keys in which each was likely to be found in
notation.

Tn each case, one of the two systems was written in irigh c)-efs (see il.e*). As Praetorius stated in chapter H, this writing r.ras noi at a convenientpitch and had to be transposed in playing. Chapters VI ancl IX together turn
out to imply a set of rules for transpositions similar to +,hose illustratedin the tables of Part I of this comrnunication. The early-1/th-century conpo-
sers had to ;lake a choice between the two possible rrrritings for each'of tneir
compositions. Pitch cannot have been their main criterion, si:rce there was no
necessary relatior. between the key in which a piece was written a:rd, the pit.chat which it would be played. The mode, or the writi:rg in which they knew the
cantus firmus on which their music was based, must have been more d.etermi::an*,.
The players' on the other hand, had no means of laeowing';he pitch:.ntendeC bythe conposer - who was unable to specify his intention e'ren if he had any
precise one. Their aim, when they decided to transpose or not, must have been
merely of brjnging the piece wj-thj_n a convenient range.

5. Renaissarce pitches -
The transposlng harpsichord

It is clear that Praetclriusrs set of rules for lranspositions could have been
valid at one pitch on1y,_probably liis Chalnber Pitch. Any ciirer pitch vrould
have implied other rulesT. It would be particularly intlresting to know

-

r\" G. Reese, Music in the I'4iddle Ages, London 1941 | 157 tf., rliscusses socre of
thepossib:'eitionas,l)toConceaIchromaticaIte:.a-
tions which the untransposed. melody would include,2) to conceal modulations
within portions of the melody. If, for instance, a meiody in rnocie 2 included
an eb at some places, transposing it up a )th wouth change the cg into b5; it
may then appear that the portions with bf are in mode 2 transposed up a jth,
those with b6 in mod.e 4 transposed. up a 1+tir. However, instances can be fo.u:-rd
of transposeC melodies which couid be written without any trouble in 1-reir
theoreticai- key. My own conviction is that this device must be somehow 1|nked
with the medieval practices of transposi-tion d.escribed in Part I of thi.s cor,r-
munication. This will be one of the topics of the study fron whrch the present
communication is derived.
')' Praetoriusrsrrul-e of the high clefsrbecame qui'ue general in the l7th cen-
tury: i-; is the well-krrc'r,irr chiave""te doctrrne (cf . lie:rcre1. or). ciL.. 336 if - ) -
This does not necessariry *E-tt'trt-p"aetorj-us's pi'"ch 6;.inEi-@.ar-lcc"p-
tance: it is possible, through octave transpositions, io choose which System
will be written in high clefs. Praetorius himself writes some modes an octave
higher or l-ower than their theoretical pJ-ace in the scale; even rnore, he pre-
sents sorce of them in two notations an octave apart, so implying the doctrine
of the low chiavette.
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wl,,-rther sor:,c nilcirt-:s - a-lttl tire correspcrrroing set of trarrspositiorl:i - \rcr'e
consid.e,r'ed better than others. ?iie iactors invol-ved are of such compl-e;:i.ty,
hovrever, thal the natier remair.s higi:ly cor:;ectural anrL that any l'e:irL-t a-rr!-
vei ar sho'-riC be considereC vr j-th utmost ca';tr-on. Af ter aii , the nos t inpo.'.'-
ta::t co r:.t is rnat t}:e Re raissallce notation cannot be taken as a precise in-
Cica:ioi oi tbe pitcn a'" which the rnusic r,ras p)ayed anC that that pitch rnay
'r:a'ie -,/ar icd vri-ltr pl-aces, times ;.nd. circurnetattces.

flre:',-eraii range of the:cial octa\'--s wirich Praetorius describes as
.e}n8 ai a con,.'cirlent pitch is I - b for t:re Bass (a:ld f - b' for the Alr), b'o-
e,' io: r_l:e ii.ca::-" 1a:.C j,.b - .r io:- tne ienc:.). 

,-ll:-rs rougrly corresponds to
lhe.;ocai ranges::e describes elset'hereo and i+. seems therefore that the con-
'.'enien t rauge i.'as the sane on roiypi:.oric ir:strunents as in .rocal n:usic. Erom
.,hrs o: en:ise, it uoulci be po-<s:bie to soeculate on Fraeto:'iusrs pi-tch, but
the resuii ,nrsilI q] :'e:'i:ain q,rl-t" uncerrain9.

.lo:e:c:cs n.;st ilave been;iillzed nuch ncre often t]:al-. other-s in the
-\er.:rii.r,,n... A.c.rul (:O )" of the Crego:'lan rcperiory is in rnode',l , ? or 8 anrl
cit;) it:t.i cuD::l:e t!.ai rhe propor::cn re:::ainei sir"nilar in modal polyphony. Tne
n..; tl'1jc:r r.o ie nust aisc have L-.een quite frequeni. Cr'ie may conclude that a
gccC i:l:;c:lty of rhe polyphoni-c pleces viere writren in one of the foilowing
six noies: )o:-ian (n:ode '1 ) , l"ii-xolydia:r (noCe /) , I{ypornixot-ydian (mode 8) ,

ieoliar (rnocie 1 rvith b's), fonia::. or Hypoionian (both major).
At Praeio:'ius's pitch, foliovring the indications o1- the tabie abo,re, the

nodar .ct.)'.-e.; utillze.d i.n the l-,i:;cant for these six modes were c t -. tt ( Ioniar^
:c;'-ra:, ii;.'-cc:onie.ri ar,ri l'iixo lyi-a:r transposec) a:rci d r -d rr (Doria.ll and Hyponi*
xc-1::-ar-i r:e3uiar, Aeolian tran:scosect) . ti:e overall range for the six mccres j-s

c'-d", vrl-rich la1ls exacti.;; in ri:e mi<idle of the Discant range bb - e". Thus,
t:re s i;r r:,o..1,:s nosir frequently uiilized were the easiest to silrg and to play,
'.;hicir vras to be expected.

A sinl;ar re.sult couiC iia';e been reached by choosing;he other Systern
i."r' t:acll oi i.ie si,< nc,J,es. i.'iLe ..-.o.iei-L octaves u'"i-iizeo ir'ourC then be f t - i']r
(Ionian t,:ansocse,C), g' - g" (l'lixolyeia:r a::c Hypoionian regllar, Dorian a:id
Iiypcmi;<ol-i'dian transposed) anC ar - art (Aeolial regular). tne overall- range
for the si>t r:oies riould becorne ir - atr and the corresponding overall Discant
ratte- €'' - rrr5. Thj.s wor-rlo correEponC to a pi-tcLr roughiy three tones lower iha:r
Fraetorrusts (or, lf the modat octaves are taken an oclave ro'u,rer, to a pi'"ch
rou4nlri :irree iones higher than Fraetoriusrs). This pitch would have about
tr-t sa:.t .i7."'.irL'-a€?s as that aavocated by P:'aetorius. In general , one ccuio
-^" !'--+ ".'i-^1--s about three to:ies aop*rt rnust have been for rnaxy purposesc-: ,/ !:-a L -- 

I uLl:=) C Jvu. L r,.rl sE uv.

e:.-l:..'a1ent i\'. :his, it m'.rst be stressed^, remains val id independently of the

" !'. ci,-.,r11 i:l'3 l,i:ia , Zrt . 'i':-e rar];es lhere clescribed as easy to sing are C - b5
:offimustaccou:-l;iorexceEIionaliowvoices),B-e|forthe
Tencr, f -a' for tie,i.i-; anC cr-,r'r ior tl.re Disca::t.
1^' ior in=r:r.e . ^^,.r.t ^-,, +'-a; t_he 2itl: l,:hiCh hUnan VOi CeS COUId fnOSt- JL 

-i:! 
?(qrVC, L'.-g !uilf u Jalv u.-

?rs:l) s:ng is abcuc C - i"# a'- :roierr pitch, to be compared r,vith Praetoriusrs
I - e". F:aerorust-s pi-rcr wouic t::us be a tcne higher rhan nodern. Thls is
c-,:se to r:.e resuir ar':'i','ed a-' c,J; i'le::iel (op. ci+-. ) Uut it nay be w:'ong by a
:cre or at ':,t l beca'-lse i--u:r,an voi.6if eas:1i' cc'.'er rnore rhan a 21lh. See also
-;-c::as a-::a ilicCes in i::e Craar- ::arbcok f I, 'i971 .
1 r-,'" :*,'.;ou:i seen'. !.h.,.t Renaissa::ce make:'s fo,;nd the Cista:rce of a l+th or a 5ih
between +.he t''vo pi-uches more convenient than that of a trrtone. The argunent
coaii, be:'.u'tnered to justify pitches a tone apart, as bet',ieen the pitches
rescect,'rely a 4ti: a-'ra a 5th higher or lower than any reference.
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actual frequency level- of a:ry of the two pitches. But let us leave the donain
of con;ectule and shortly examine the case of tire transposj-ng harpsichord,
the purpose of which should novt be quite obvious.

The t.r.anspositions most often practised in the ear'ly 1/th century l./ere

up or ciov,ri a 4th or a 5th. On the transposing harpsichord, passing fron the
*-op.,.' keyboartl to the iower effected a transposition Cov,r:. a ltih (o:- un a 5th) .

The airn of the transposiiion practices of the lime was not of reaching a D:e-
cise predetermlned leve.J-, but rnerely of bringing the mr-rsic trithin a ccnve:lient
range: not mucli pi:ecision was needeci. Tirerefore, the transpos:l;icn dov.'n a 4tr
on the trarisposing harpsichorC coulci replace the tra:rspositions dc'",t a 4th or
a 5th that vrould have been practised on other irt.struments.

Fo:" the sake of the argument, let us suppose a. tra-nsposi-ng irarpsichord
of which the upper keyLoard vrou.iC be at Praeto:'iu"r" oi'cr' i1. Jn o::der tc '

transpose pieces written in high clefs, the irarpsicho:'dist wo,:rci. cn1-:* have lo
play them on ihe lovrer keyboa.rd. In short, the transposi-hg na::psichord pernit-
ted to play the wirole keyboard repertory within a convenient ra-nge without
ever having io perfcrm a tra:rsposition. In a way. the two keyboai:cis correspond
to the two Systems for each mod.e. The distance oi a/+th be"Lueen the two key-
boards is an arbitrary choice of the Ruckers, intendeC to replace the distalce
of at tj-mes a 4tti, at times a 5th, between the two Systems: they could as wel-i
have mad.e instruments with the two keyboards a 5th apart.

It is tirne to conchide. I have spent rnuch time trying to nrove tnat the pre-
ference for transpositions to the 4th or 5th in the 15th e:rd ea:-iy 1/th c:n-
tr:ries was a survivatce of a medieval practice. Even so, scme r"eaders may nct
be convinced and consider it nalve to explain the transposi:tg harpsichord by
the fact that Ruckersrs contemporaries transposed to ihe 4th onl;,'. I can adC

a last argument, which I will leave everyone free to deve-r.op: I'leyboard j-r:stru-
nents tunei. in unequal temperament per:mit playir.g in a limj-ted nunber of keys
only; for the same reason, they permit a limited number of transpositions. Ci
the transpositions performable; the ones to the 4th or lth are the rnost fre-
quent. For instance, a piece in c major including modulations to f-major,
g-major a-nd d-major could only be transposed up or down a 4th or a 5Lh on al1

instrument in meantone temperament

On the other ha:rd, my conclusions should not be taken for more than what
they are intended to mean. It is clear that many early-1fth-century keyboa::i-
ists were able to perform complex transpositions, even at tj,mes involving re-
tunings of their instrumentl2. The transpcsing harpsichord certai-nl-y was not
progressive in its tin:e; the Ruckers were traCitionalists. The l-ater evolution
1 1 Thu Ruckers transposing harpsichord must have been somewhat -ower than
that, actually.
1)'' Keyboard instruments with spl:-t keys must have been quite useful for t:'arts-
position purposes. It rm:st be noted in this respect that the tralsposing harp-
sichord, with its double stiing tor e6/g{, permits one key r:ore than a normal
i-rrstrunent, as if one of its keys, either eb on the upper keyboard or g# on
the lower one, was ep1it.
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ccul-d be sqima:.ized as fcllows: as ihe noces were prcgressively rnade to al1
ressenbl-e either the major or the minor, the key in which a pie<:e'.'ras written
l-os: its moclal sigr-rificance 'and 'r;as nore often understood as an indicatior' .lf
t3e g,itc: ai ruhich to piay. The trend tcward equai iemperanenl: contr:buteC *rl

:::.<:irg aii keys identical to each other, but for pitch' axd rliade remote tra::s-
positions po-"ibl*. Pitches u,ere progressively starrdardized and their number

lesser.e4. 1'he apparitj-on of the standard pitch is directly linked with the
cc::i1g ilrto praciice of equal- tenperanent and the repl-acement of the nnodal

system by the najor/minor tonal one.

Ai the sane iine, piich was more and more considereo to be essential- for
t?.e co:.:.ect rend,ering ol a piece. To a large extent, the modern concern of
pLa.ye:.s of early ,rui" with the 'authentic'. pitch is a heritage of the Roman-

ilc-period and liieir suspicion against st = i1i+Q at tines ressenbles snobbery.
The Renaissance musicians must not have considered pitch to be of much more

intcr+"ance tha::, s&Xr the i.nstru."entation which often was left to the playersr
iiscret ion.

Ji10:8 0F 110&{,VIA

Anttrony l:e.ines

FoMRHI Com. 58

Now that Jerome of t'loraviars tunings are comi'ng to the fore 1n your

aiuays in'v€I€sting and constructive Bulletin, uay I, though not a fidi-

cinisi nyself, offer a few ccnnents. 
.

(-.) Jeroners tunings are given olt p.r4 (Jan.19?? issue) presumably

fol).curng the placing: order of the strings on the instn:r:ent, so that

fron ihj s aspect the 2nd arraJr:iement natches the Ist save in the tunin6

of the near-sice strj::s: up to gr. So far as I lrrow, this is a nev

inter3retation. Hiiherto, fron Panum to Bachnann (presurnably conpetent

krtj-rists), :nterpreters have pici:ed out the phrase 'rarranged'rhowe1''9?,

acccriin.,: to the sounCs" as inc:cating the order G -d. etc. ("o ag,'a'inst

etc. |n i}e Ist truring). Yet the tcxt, plus raar=ginal ad'd'iticns,

sce::l tc cernit Sege:::i'ta-n & Abboitts reerdi::g- :lo :;r:rcrtant is this
r.inique scuxce, bord.'*ni a-rd all, that it is i:nperative tnat so:ie very

exp=:t Le-ulxlst be nor.r Ci,"iled upon to !ry to clea= il:e ratzer uPr

s:r-"i;..r x::-ch reaCing izry be eo::g:cered correCt, cr '*iiether either
i ;-u-t--. i- -; r

L:u

n.^
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